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.Snowflakes

UT of the bosoni of the air,
~) Out of the cloud-folds of her garments shaken.

Over the woodlands browvn and bare,
Over the h rvest-fields forsaken,
Sulent anid soft and slowv
Descends the snow.

Even as our cloudy fancies také
Suddeffly shape in solne divine expression,
Even as the troubled heart doth inake
in the ivhite counitenance confession,
The troubled sky reveals
1'he grief it feels.

This is the poemn of the air,
SIoivly int sulent syllables recorded:
This is the secret of despair
Long in its cloudy bosorn hoarded,
Now whispered and revealed
Tlo wood and field.
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ar'e privileged in tis- issue of the AT£HENiEUM to
\Alý urnish our readers wvith a briet mnention of Rev. 0. C.

VVS. WVlae M. A. hcecen tly-;ippoi nted -Ch a iicell1o r
of MeNMaster University, TrIon,to>, whose portrait Jirns- the
frontispiece to our magazine.

Otis 0.;S. W.al lace, on bis t'Cttbjei's side of Covenantei' stocek,
'%vas born at Carîaan, near Kentrille, N. S., ini 18-56. (Oni his
Tuothers side he is related to that William Witter, w~ho fia-
ires s,-o pronîiuently in the history orfthe persectited Baptiss
of' the Mas-saehusetts colony. AS a boy he studied in the
public schools of this provinlc, w'here ho secured, a.Fit-ls
Teachers license at the early age of fotirteeni. Iii thefol-
incg year lie begaii teachingr iii bis native county, conducting
school a«tWulbrook, andl later at (4'ree,îwieh and ait Ohtirch St.



%v was dIuin«l tlxis time tinit lie beeuine :OILVO.ertd ýi( %vas
lniptised, wlieit iii his vnteuyeur, b3y Rov. S. B. Kemnip-
ton>, D. D11. Realizing the cdainis of' the vospel 'iiîiist.ry uponi
1im, lie 1t.b1ln(oiQd the teacliing Profession, :111( in the folloiv-
ilig spring, placïngW hinhsel*aLt the disposaif of the Home M-is-
sioniary BoarIid. lie begnati to preacli &It Dal housie and Spil ig-
field, NT. S.

Iii the Auttunii of 187.3,lîe reinoved to Mass~achusetts ati
for uipiards of tiwo years had a stiecesstul pastorate of t1îe
i3aptist church lu {3hIelmsfordl Contre, ne-ar Lowell. fet
spen ttwo ycars at Woi-cester Acadeniy, pieaelihýi i(- man w ile
ini the nieiglîboring townis oY i3oylestoti and Spencer.

Retturnin g to lus native province in 1879, Mr. WTallate
entered Acadia College, wh-lere his course wvas distinguishied
b.y marked sucstaldng honors during bis course ini Classius
and Philosophy. Gr-aduàatiing in 1883 lie at once proceeded
to New'ton Theological Sempiary, 'vhence hie wvas called to
ordinîation in 1885 by tlue First B.iptis,-t (Jircli iii Law~rence.
Mass., (where President Sawtvyer- had beeni ordainedl sonie
years before). flere he enýjoyed a most successful pastorate
tèr six years. lI-e received the degree oif Mfaster of Arts froîin
this institution in 1889. In 1891 he removed to the pastor.-
ate of Bloor Street Baptist Church, Toronîto, %vhere he bis
laborcd until the past sumrner, whien lie %vas called to the
('hancellorship of McMaster University.

Since entering upon pastoral %wor,rofesso- WVallace bas
ailso devoted much time to Bible stud.y and teciebig... Hie
mine of the eharter inembers of thie Bible Study Union and
vras choseii Vice-Pi-esideuit of' this body in 1893. Hie has
greatly furthôred denominational înterests by conducting
Bible clubs iii connection wvith the Arnericain Institute of
Sacred Literatuire. Also, for three wveeks ini the sumumer of
1894, lie lectured for, Pi'esident W. E. Harper, at Chautauqua
iip)01 the Teachingics of Jesus.

NTor dIo the above constitute the etire result of Prof.
\Vallace's work. From the beginnig of thie B. Y. P. U.
Association movenient lie lias been closely identifieed witbh
its interests, and the first series of Lessons in the Sacred
Literature Course we-ýre ivritten by hlmi and now appear in1 a
bonnd volume. fIl lias further publishied a most attractive
volume entitled - The Life of Jestis," and at present. is Cana-
dian editor, of thc Baptist -Union.

0f attractive person, pleasing manuer, liberal culture.
witle experienee and thor-oug elicri-sti,,ti comsecration, the



sponsible position.

Words as an Instrument of Miental Culture.

Ail address delivered by Prof. jonles nt th,! opening of the College. Uctober 7th.

'75VERY wvord would have a message foi- thescor-
*message at onite definite andi quickeing. The word

-00"eomes and finds no one to read its speret. It seernis
to be (lea(l, eitiier beeause the de.ad band lias beeni laid upon
it, or becanse it lies torpid iu deadened faculties. T~he beauty
and the fuilluiess of the messagre are, niffblded to the patient,
Ioving, and ts-ympathietic soul. The seed-wheat lies iii the
Egrypta u iy case for centuiiies. For centuries t.hey lie
iiiert and profitless until soi] aind sun)shine and show'er invite
thern to a. resu rrection of potency and beauty. 8o %vith 'vords
iu the barren or passive braitn. The conditions of life are
'vanting, how eau they fructiiy ? They are like pollen conm-
imo- into contact with. sterile stio-mata. fhîele is no 1117e answeï-
ing te. life. The %vords uorne unto their owni, but their own
t'ead not their mnessagres. Not read, niot itssimilated. no life
imnparted. And yet there coni niot be a more sou l-enilargiing
atud sl-ngheigstud%, than that of the origein, history
and life of words. On the very threshold of this stiidv a,
glimpse 15 cauglht of the w'ide tields -aivaiting exploration, and
you begin to féal a beaaty thait grows uponl you as you ad-
vance. Y on fee the fioul thiat thlrobs within the budymo
Made beautitùl by its ow'ni indwvelling lig-ht. To the eurtiest
seeker onjly the revelation coines. To o-et te. the central
ineaning of a wori1-at its very t.ap-root w~hich uften 4ie
sdeup-fvorn whi-h alone the viteied shiades of ineaninig be-

;orne explicable and clear-these nieainigs being the lateral
-shoots-to perceive ail the rniiiifolness ot meanii)g spring-
ing frot unity-to note hiov %vords changce with the chang-
inig conditions of the people-huov they gauge th e moi-al, in-

*tellectuai and spiritual Ilfc, thus beconiing a sort of national
thermometer-to, find yourseif in intimate sympathy anid
fèllowship with ail past lite by virdue ot ifs orgqalie connection
w%%ith the present-to have at coiisciousiiess of our commuon life
pulsing towards somne grand and lofty purpose, or setting to
lower standards of de(,ire--o observe how freshi. pure -,'ords
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leap) ilito lite as~ thle Iiatielial litè grows strOo*er auid pui'Cr,-
ail tliis briiugs its own rCCOmpelise ini the sliar-peiug anid

strngtîenngoft te fàiuties, il) wideingi the miiid ind opeu-
ngc rMines of intellecttial 1-- cfiti, thus niaking it cicar to t.he

rceecting thlat thl~e history aid* ie of orle wvord Mnay give fi
Iarger reward thunii eau be gleauied froin the chronicies of a
revoltition or the inost comnpreheiusive kniowledge àf ýa Sedýaiî
MI ce WTaterloo. Stili it is possible, nay it is, cormmoti to î%'ailk
tip anid doî"u ini the Ynidst of iintelictuiali ar-vels, and yet
]lave tno eye to seec auid no niiiud to perceive, i-novingr ini a î*e-
gion wvhiuh, with inziight to divine thei, %vould be full of
licautiful thoughts and imnages.

It înlay be reniariced that iu schohrrship the tendency is
vver te sirnplicity; if to the simplet-, theni to the clearer, the
iiore precise aud select. The advice of the critic ougrht ever
to be, top oit, top off, elijîninate, castigrate, foi, " truc culture
ýeels the greatest ends by the sinllest rneanis, as the gods
are sail to ban the grveatest w'eighsuo hestals
ivires." Sec the immeasu"l.able difference betîveen the catlloîî'
urator and the veterain speaker ! As the horizon of the know-
Iedge of w'erds widens, the nieAe extensive hecomes the ex-
press,:ioni-extensive in range cf thouglit and farniliarity withi
words, intensive in utteraiice. The vague and the superfinous
.Ire mlell(ilessly loppcd fr-om the senitenices se ti a.t the thoughit
mnay stand ont in its sinewy strength. It is the keen-edged
word th«at, finds its passage to the heart: or, iu another sense.
vvery %vord il- îveighty. As. ivas said et Webster, every ivord
weicghs a poulid. As iiu paintiiug and sculpture, se lu ivords.
As à sniaIl defect ilh speil the'è picture or the statue, se a
iiechosen or redundaut word rnay mai' a theught. S2e how

the miasters of lauguagre describe tender, pathetie scener, ! a
le'v words and ' ou have a picture. Dickens' account of tittie

NeIsdeath brings the tears te the eyes because the expres-
,ive, vivid words bring eu,,e face te ILace with the scene. In
the very white-beat of oratorical fervor, the words, consuue
the rubbish as they frme into expression. Sornetimnes a
haz-ppyv, w'ell-chosen vrord lias ail e-ffee;t akini to that produced
I)y a kzeepsakze or by the sight of a flac of one's country. Ten-
lier mem)ories are awakeiied; 3,ou seemi to feel -agaiiu the touch
of a vaitishied bauitd' and( to hiear the music of a voice that liaý,
longc been stili; or yen live over agalui the victories and de-
fea«'ts ofahrud and ineet those noble men w'hose greiît
l'earts spent themrselves ilu thc battie for fr-ece.im and know-
h'dgoe. The uitterance ef a wvord ilh thrill the hieayt et a
iation. In the Bible, the words live in their deutliless settitig.
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Il is "'aid that " miin.ay trv tili <onlis-day, tlîcy catimtot
bet.ter tlie i\7ev Tetnitt. ttemuueit (1 the groidcî uilie. rll(.
.seleetion has beetiifl(c' {Jleidgu sas f diec great Eng-
Iishi poet. "& You îighcr.t as weIl tliîii, ofpuhiî a hrick or a
zsto1ie out of a wall %vitli 370m rO fbli n ger, a it. -t*ilp t. to reinove
it w~ord out of an>' of the hinislie< passages of Shakesp:eare.',

Fo1lowving no logical order, let w, cotisfder soîne of tit,'

-td,-tnags to be gaiîie froiui the stuidy of wvords naii
synonvins. Sone of these beeits hiave ;tl airal v beeit sur-,
gc'sted, but t.hey- deserve a tuiler notice. A stifdeigt. %vhieiî
ztslced by h)is teaclher te cdelitte the simpiesL term, mmmv aiter a
tbw' feeble and iiieffectua,,l efforts, confess his incompetemcv to
d 0o i t. y, *ou have mne there, proessî r, -savs tlie crest-leu
.student. The poor fellmv liad a. hazv, opaque idea of trw
wvord, but not the clear visioît titat conild franie a definitioii.
So the rnodest request was nt comnplied wviOi. I,î<lecd it is
arn open secrtet that a ch:allengeý to detùî-e tiauy cause lie itanc

* -ii'e in t.he protèssedly Iere.Ycu miglit put a class-eveii
zi Senior class-to thei>r trumps Ly asking to gmi'c, ii uthe liglit
of t.heir derivations, the differeiwe betu'een two oald
.;viioniymons xvords. To detine, to draw nice distinctions, to
deassity, require. fot only the cotintiots andi rigrous exercise
-ot the intellect, but malce it îrupe.rativeiv niecessarY t( L' te
the roPts d, w~ords te find their radical diffIerences. For vonl
vaîin't undersialid the rami-ficatiolis uilless y'ou stand at the
roots to set how~ the word!ý dir.'rff or couzveïýqe. This~ exer-
e ise is both a, source of menttal joy and exhilaration and ams
the mind w'ith) a detiiug. tacult*v or immense valine. Deti-

* uition is the conidition of rrcisic mni, and precision is mne of the<
ehiet virtues of stle It the detiiuing taculty is net stronig
;mnd sharp, hoiv' are precisioit and -accu racy un style to be
reachedà ? .Ajmost interînitîabe aruiet ave takel place

s betwveen coutrove rsilists who nie-ver thought of first defining
* thie terras under dispute. lt t.hey hadf first given defluitions,

tiiere wou]d probablv have beeui iio discussion, or at best. but
zi short eue. rjTIîe defliner zaid s3yuon3'riiist selects out of rnany
tlie word which expresses the very shade and shape of the
idea in his mrind. Tlheology, Scietiçe, Ethics and Philosoplir
become absorbingly initerestiin g studies iu proportion as the
terras o>f these studies are clearly and -acurately defined and
distinguished. WThen this is not ' .,teacher, and pupil
mustd grope in editying darlcîess. The secret ot Large and

bodscholarship lies largely iiu the pDower and readiness io
defiue anmd discriminate. Languiage is net se muchel accommio-
dlated te Philosophy as Phillosophy isý appliedl te lanuguage.
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The 110-v prfethde laIIrtmi'e, themr perrect is d (
rcasolf lLd peifleel laticguatgv ;s ever <lQpen)LeIt uipoiý 1L

t.lem. aîîd Comprcleilsi ve lîîoVlecge >t the litfé d n i and
diff.'renves oret ds

Ainotliîer adv,-,titaig( of' the stucly oJf %vords aud tlîeill
tliftereiices is the sitren.rt lienng of the memiory. U'emory
ina'. ho cefiîîcd as thact faculty of the mmnd by w'l'ich it re-
tainsd t knowledge of previons evetîts anda ideas. It shoul<.

bley bo1orn ini mid tliat i t is a mntal, îîot a pliysi(:aI
Imiver. WTcrds silould îîot 1)0 hLbel)cd andi stov'ed amvay in
archives (if the mind1( kis so mi eitn r tt-anee dea

wvight. There should be about eui.-h worcl thle play of lite,
OIVh ý-lîould stand out iii the beaty a.nd significatice of its,
owu aureole. The precise iîn.e&-ziiiig of eci terni is deterhjil-
Vd 1I.' a mîental procesq, anîd Mien Z the 'vorci is emîployed, the
provces-, will ho its lumitîcus envelope. Ex*amî.les rnay be
uaken -as illustration: We miay either refute or ewifîLte ait1

ar«nment. Te difrnobetwe the two verbs eau be seoti
Mily by deriving thcm. In caci the physical imiare Iead-
inIg iip t() the nhcutal notion is sornewha-,t diffirent. To confute is,
te cool hen ot water by pou ring cold wvater upoii it, thus pro-

duiga tepid mixture; to i*ifuto, is "to pour cold w~ater upoii
Ilot cau11tîously, &> as t(> prevent dissipation, b)ut flot boiling.

rh ormrnî mneans to pour together, the r tte t pour açjain.t.
T0 conftt is, tJheîetore, to iie1tralize an argumenît by oppos,-
1!îg a re.ply, and ta r-efut(e is te thwvart conr.inuallv without
changing the -diaiacter ocf the originual stateinent.- A.gait,
weQ ar-e sa-i<I t> for,,alak, to jeýqle't, to dc6ert, to) abandon. Let
Ils get eaerIv into our- innds the <ifferent ideas expressed by
thlese verbs, eaccording te ngn Forsake is eithier frein
for used in a privative sense. and a Putch verb coilateral. witil
the English verb, sekj, or acerdiing te Skeat and others, from
twu o ~rds meaning orîiîally te :ontend agqa-in. 'rakiîîg

tue ormr dni atio-wheh prferforsake is primarily

ItOt tb sýeek. To i,,- torsaken. thef, is te be sflflght ne more.
T<> iisigleil is fi'oml a privative and I1qcre, to pick, te cuil, to

.h S.These verbs elosely approacli eeh other iu rneaning,
hoth inivelvitig iflattentunu but the oe.e implies i:untcenpt, and
the other only indifference. roe desert-froîr,. De neg-ative and
serere, te join, te lin k.-was Ini the case at. the inan soldier,
f0 leave Iiis colors. Thiere is in the word the idea of blaine-
worthiness and diqgac-,teful separe.tion. Pope says: " The
meaîî deserter of thy brother's blood.'" To abandon-frein
the Freuceh at his ewn pleasure-iivolvez3 the idea, ef' givingr
tip te 'public blc:u.ience an abandoned (Jiaracter'. * In thiS
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<c**.tfe you f wsaike Nvitli t()iihtN and< S<>iiiit v. \Ve 111zl
110V, have il Clar view o .wlîat itý is tutîik oine o;r
sooiety, to (lvsert a w'ife, to tieirJeet to repent, to nbai<lo a
vice, or abodes to the spoiler. fiow \ t1iýîî1 th( mniid
inoves amongr tiiese diffyrent slmades of nae-alunty, and bow
joyously ancl elastically niemory dhies lier wvorkz Lideed al
the niere njeiition ùf the words, is u<,t youur merrnory awvake
au'1 at v'otr service ? Arrain, let ts takz e) ieo i and to ep.
aund -ascertain their distitictive mreanimrs. If to (li is thc
Icelandic ek dlet, it ineaus, 1 Ehli. 0f corse to expire inea1s,
to breathe out. To die is the more cornprelueiisive terni. ht

sgiisthe general d ecay of thie finctions of IiFéè ut whinuî to
expire designatctes the last syrpt<)ni. Tres becatuse tlîey (Io
liet breatlîe, cannot be said to expire. But they (lie. Th e
ihaine of il Iamp expires, biit. it does not (li. Ilenýce, too, th<v
atppropriatei.ess of "expire" ini the last sentence of M;acaulav's
brilliant deseription) of the Piiîritans,, " l t was for liii (th(-
Puritaii) thai: the sun had beein darkened, that the rocks hail
teen rent, that the dead hiad riseui, that ail nations humA shuid-
dered at the sufferings of ber xrigGod." It is correc
ta say that "Mlien Alexander <iedl, the Grec'jan Moumarchy ex-
pired w'ith 1hin)."' lire, as inm so inanw Cases, IVe lino- to the'
root-idea-the fialling andA fading, of tl e powers, Io dit,, theC
1)reathingS ont as the hast syrraptoin, t.e exepire. Lût nis r ex t
i ake to extenuate and t.o palIavte. Etenuatc-fromn ex and
lenuis, to thin out, or very tin, akiui te Ewghish thin-applie,
to moral coliduet, anid implies the ac of i-nitiga£,timg thegul
of the offender. To palliate-froni palla, inanthe, or pallium,
(;overlet-aiso aplies te moral conduct, and signifies lit.erahhy
to t.hrow « - nanthe or cloatk over i thing , covPr,daswih
'Cloak, hetice to cloak 'a thing. In the word extenuate-
there is implied the process of tihi;,>1, ln paihiate the act of
cloaking. In this the lawv of langunage is observed: "leverv
idea is to be matched -with its proper expression, aifd everv
expression srhbstantiated with its proper ida"Where thisz
la~w is observed, the i-nemtory is wonderfully vivi-fied and
stren 1gth ened. ITow rnarvelous1y vivid and yet distinct are
thle ideas as set rorth bu the origin rf affront :and insunt
Y ou affront-ad and frons-a«, person wi.en yen stand fate te,
face with him-strbke at his forehuad; you in.sedi hlmi when
yen leap upon him. The forner is aipplica-ble to a haughty
pcenr, the latter tçc, an angry and centeruptiions superior. The
idea of the Iiitl.,r is frund inii ssail and ttsîtiit. Th e vei b,

.'tot leap, î; seen aise in desulory. resu (t, eal, and sulied.
E-ael. wordi makes a pitr.Desultery rcfers tc a rider ini a
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vre-iis, lieiice jtiriipiti(r froin. one thiing- to aîîotier. WVhen you7
iiiake a saliy von takze aL lellp. A salient an'eis an ange-

ares.d in its leiLp, ieîce projectincg outwvard1y. A s Iinoî is
literally the 1'vaper. Dezid ilde( are w'urds io those wvho
noerl WVot t.hern. by pjm te their.sotirces; tuil oftthought,
Sucrgesti ve, and pi«tlpital.iiîg %witii lire are t.hey to those %viho
earn)(stly and i<)vingiy Press thora, te deliver their. Messages.
Xrain, rakze the wvords elir andI 'etiremiily. iiotn' roter to the
hist of1 the parLIts w'Îiuh constitute the wvho1e. Etid is ter-
unination of Iengrth, yxrmi, the -rae isance frein the
cenitre. TPhe endi is oppose(l te t.he beojuniiino' etid the ex-
t.reillity te the i~ddle. flence the end etf a journey, the f.e-
treiity of au island. A. inar whose health is fiiî''c is tliý-
i.'arting More or less rapidly frein, the centre, anud as there is
noe hance of a returni is appreachingr his end; if there is a pros-
peet or chance of iree(,overty, he( is only approaching aul extrein-
ity. A t.hing Nvith no spocific form înay have an end; an ex-
ti-en)it.y is applied to thdýt wvhich prejects lengthwise. End
seems to e o onnected %vith 2nki; Enta, death. Again
of eternal and -immtior-t(ti that is eternal which knowvs 11o endl,
that is imnniortal which knowvs no, death, 'vhat is inanimate
inay ho eternal; only living beings cati bo immortal. 'Hetice
W'e speak of the Eternai God, of immri?;tal angrels. Imimortai.
inay aiso ho applied to God. God, as having neither begin-
niing fnor end is eternal-the exact force otf the Latin _'ternus.
A w'riter that inftluences the future destiuv of man m-ay I)e
satid te 'vrite for eternity rather thau for- Irmortality. Tlie
Wvord eternal ba-,s stretcehed in its rreafilloea bevond th e bounds
which its enigin woulcl sugrgest, as the origin of the word
seeins t<) be, lastn*q for an age. fIn immortal yon have
siniply the niegative of deati. 0f definition and description,
dehinitiou o'ives the outline, description the coloring. TI\
give a tlinig's owvn boundaries is to define it-definire, te
lînit, de, clown andfinire, to etud; to write the character of
its con tenits-scribere-is wu describe it. The one separates
the other exhibits. Vagrueness is tatal te definition, faint-:
ness to description. I{aziness in writing is the inevitable out-
corne of ig-norance as to the origrin and life of words. Olear-
iiess of thought is laýrgely the resiýut of a good %v orking know-
Iedge and description as seen iii the iight of derivation. Ho":«
lyrix-oyed the scholar becomes who evokes from terms their
imiuer and- essential rneanings 1 How fresh thoughts start as
the words open rip tIt is the intelligent use of language
t.hat grives language. You may be ignorant of many things
and yet excusable; if you lack an) intelligent knowledge of
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Nvol'<ls voit are wvit.hout excuse. Tiiere is aL vision tLLt, piei'ces
the core, the imuier neiîgof t.liingrs. This belLut.y is te
key ;vhich unflocks the Palace oif Beauly. It there is distort-
ed visioni, 11here is na cleair revelation. It is ofliy tlie intense-
ly earinest sou] that catii divine the living %vord. Meniory

eaiyholdà what the incuin d rsn Viid loves. \Vhat, la
vividly and lircibly coîîceived 1w virtue of that intense -ivi-
-fication is e-asily inebrc.l titis ftculty aids facultv ini
IL WOIIu -i-tul îiîanner. Th')e dairkness,too, of unie c;tsts a gloorl
over the otherta. The wveakness of other powers renders
ineinory w~eak and uitutoti. Lt is a inatter ..'f quest
and vision. If the schoh1 .r tlirow% hinîisRl inito the worlc, the
Vision 'viii notlongy tarry. Let us discuss a few iloru syni-
on rus. (>1 prevenzeaud Izinder. the tbrrner mens to go tsfore,
the latter, togo beizde. Th"len if twcu are iii qilest of the saine
thing, lie w~ho first gets it preveuits the other froin getting it;
any interruption in the use ut the tlîimg w'hen gutteu is to,
hîndcer. XVe iia *y prevent, a mitn f rom, beginning aL work, w'e
m)ay hinder iru froru ftinishiiii g it. Elere the root-ideas, are
g-oingt betore and goitng behiud. Pierce 'and penetrale seeiu at,
tirst sight to be strictly qvnottytihous. Origini, however, sugr-
gret a diffeèrence. Pierce is iprobab! s- froin an old Freiiechl
mord 8ig'(nifj'ingt to, bore a hole ;penietrate, froni root pen d1(,îot-

ungo intrn ality and trare, to gro, to pass as if through pores.
To pierce, -then, is the poitited iýi.t-rnft paSSitig through;to
penetrate, miinute openinigs throug!; whidi a tluiid niay bc
excreted. Robert HIall nîust have tèlt the difieremuce betiveeiî
these wvords when writing( die followving impassiotied passage
in bis sernmon on Modern Infldeiity. "Eternal. G;)(1, on what
are thy enecniies intent ! wha-t are ij1ose enterprises of gruilt
-ind horror wvhich for- the safet o-terpefres require
to be enveloped ini a. dariuess wvhich the eye of Ileaveiin ust

not enetate" "Did 1 wvrice 'eiuetie ?" askced the grreat preach-
et' oi bis amniuenisis. '"Yes." "Thein blot it out anud write
pierce." Here thie vision of Deit-y is vieved as sudden and
poitited. This sud deness and poititedness are the characterîs-
tics of a piercing mit---a inmid wvhich cuts its wVay through
ain inîervening object with reiinand speed. To pierce a se-
cret, to pierce the mist, as the stin dues, rrilîy be takeni as
speuimens of the correct use of pieu'ce. To penieLritte iii vulves
miore the idea of vhorougliness avd coniprehiensi veness.

By ani intelligent Ipprehensioni, then. ut the words8 em-
ployed the memory becomes joyous, and strong, and< truisty.
Pull s,ýholats-sha1l I say lazy ?-are often) the cu-stodians, of
bad '.ernories. They have neyer discovered the richness of
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0inature's endownient, beca use they have not yet shakein tlin-
selves troni sloth. There is a sort of suspeudcd animation
thaet requires to be gralvanized. NMemory can be ivoiderfulyj
develop)ed by stdy.. I mean genuile, earniest stu dy.,
Y<)U can play st.cdy and thus sel] your bi rthrigtli t
tor a mess of potttcge. A word, tee, for the teach-
Or. By wvord-st.udy you get at the scholar's mind. Yuun-
derstand its iieeds, aud otten become acqecinted. with its
barremness. 'Now the reou1 is ontni. \Vithout a knowledgre
of the dieeasc it is difficuit, nay impossible, to minister to it.
By this stiidy t.he eah'sminci is mnade clearer as he re-
veals ir to the learneè. There is no rnisunderstandinc . There
eaui be w), reai langtuage-study wit.hout w'erd-study. As w~e

ugeedbfrdoes tiot a. vital kiiowlecge of logic depend
iael uponi a clpar, peiuet.atingo, discriminating conception

of w'ords ? Does not, a knoivledge of Philosephy ? of Science ?
of Chassies ? If a word ineaîis one thingS to the teacher, and
another to thie pupil, thiere, may be muehi unprofitable dis-
cussion. You niay gro on in endless mazes lest. We have
zzaid thbat words are the index to inid and character. The
quality of our ideas depeuds upon our fittuess to use words.
Yon have, or you have tiot. an idea atcording as yon. have or
bave not the ineaning and spirit <'fthe %vords. The-erroneous
conception at. the start is %vorse than not to start at all. A
multitude o)f erroneous conceptions and inisty noitions caîls
foir retreat and reconstruction. The one uncoi-npromising
course is to gret a clear conception and dliStin)C& idE9e (If the
pro<per sense and use of words. Every xaifjupape r
e-xemnplifies and i1lustratesý the stndent's mind. Whait tell-
tales these exumination papers are ! Wbat mails t.his bad
spelling, the.se 1 cose, limping, and. disjointed s"ntences, these
seraps of thought clail in rags, this bad execution, this haz e
and rnystery ! The graminar is sometimes had enoughi te con-
jire Up the shade of Lindley Murray. How seldoin it is you
(fliffl or, icet with in these pa.pers chioice diction, clean-eut,
nervous, mind well-conceived t.hougrht. Those papers whiieli
:shov a. grip (if the subject, and sniack of careful scholarship

gddnthe heart of the examiner. The paper is both judge
;Onld jury. If a student, bas a very limited vocabulary of
'vords witlîott ideas, bis piper is lik-ely te, he iîidi-fferent or
had. This back is the baiîe of truc culture. Is neot a geeod
deal of so-called education attendiug to w'hat vou de net
mnderstand, and ,icqxiirinc; what you (Io net valuie.? is there
a tendency at, the present time te produce dullness by multi-
plication of studie-s and crarnming? There is such a, thing as
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a busy braiîî without îuucli grow'th of brain. Perhiaps lu nothino'
does the dlead biand appear so often and ivith sucl deadly ef-
fects as in the scleees or edtuc;ittioi. Uoîv ottcn is it Laid
upon tender, throbbingl if(,! Upon this subtle,woiiîurous thing.,
the brain, w'hat experimeiits are ina.de! Are ail educators ex-
porimenters of narrow'er or wider experience? DPt) s om e
starve, soin e cloy the mmnd? Are the niity iiuterests ot t.he
intellectual life of our Province, ot our nation, in the keepingS
ot tihose who cari best fosteranud pr()ulote thein? Are politicians
lilkely to be skzilled ivorkmeii ln înatters of such. high import?
.answvers these questions a8 yqu pleatse, but I believe that oiue
chier' purpose in education is to nizike the inid kzeen and
shar-p. It keen and sliarp, timen broad. and clear. Recail the
words of ilorace: "'I will nerforni the office of a wlhetstone
which, thou.gl unable itseif to eut, is able to inake other thingsi
shar-p." To this end is mry plezt. for the study of \vor)ids. It
clarifies the vision, it purifies the taste, and expands the con-
ception. It seîîds a thrill of Iife through the mental %vorld.
If you %vishi to deaden the taculties, be sure to ieglect to en-
courage the student to sift and searchi the terni., used lu in is
studies, be these studies ever so abstract. Indeed the abstract
themes ai] the more need search. It is flot true that no rat-
lonai education eau be given whichi is not based npon the
principles of gralumar andi a knowledgre of the history, meanl-
ing. and life of flie ternis used ?

What mcatxings, then, are wrapped up lu wo-rdsr? But
t.hey are dead, or ahive, feeble or mighity, tierveless or siniewV,
(kirk or ltimha3us wvith u-,eanitig, accordling as the heart atid
mmid arc torpid, or loviing alla synipat.hetic. Whiei the idleas
are l-arge vithiii, the words wvhicli clothe thlem m,-re large and
they leap forth withi living povc r. You cannot inistake a
master ini words. The thioughit aud( the wvords orgranicallv
e:oiinezted aud t1irobbing with. lite becoine the keen and swift
m-esseiiîgera of am earnest soul.

But yoen must draw neur to the words. It is neot a mat-
ter of the outsîde, but if tlxt iliside. The iiier beauty anid
mneawling iust be reacht'l. We study, and as we' study the
history and life of thie -wordrs begin to be understood. Stili
we dwlupon them and stili more fully does the revelation
voiflC until ln very truth the ivords start into le and niove-
meujt- We begin te, translate tle soul that is iii thenm. Theti
these living thingsrz, t1ue incitrîiation ot spirit, euter iiito our
hieurts and divwell there. Then the grand old masters with

thirdefhes hcugmtZ lv aga. There we feei the sweep
of thiose iminds that have packcd their riches iinto literature.
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liideed tho'igbrts "Iloclced -iii their inagic web of wvords but
awuvit oui' toucli to set theli free agail> . What these noble
kindse tofl ie think; we. awake juto lite ut. the thrill of a

1;,id-dtoucti, wvhat joy is comparable to the joy of life iu-
terpretilig lil*e ! we awaIze te the cenisciousuless that 've are
(lie free mnii of the intelIlectual %vrl-d. Words have their
pri niai blooin uud fr-agraince. Tlieýy should. flower atguin foer
e.ach giectioin. 'The beauty of the pasr. reveals itself te-
d ay. What nmade meni great il, ùie lonig ago miakes uxni
zg'ezît. iow. The weî'ds that breaîthei lii the days of the put-
î'iarchs and prophets aiid aposties stili breathe aund prevail.
I caii tinik of w~ords lii the IBool: c,*'books that to the preucli-
vî'-iiideed. to any earuiest, sympathetic studeiut-opeii up
vista-,s of thiotight that are really illimitable. TIhîe living word
taîkes snicb a hold of the ititerpreter that bis w'hiole beiug is
thrilled. Tixese Nvords %vith their lite, their muxsic uud their
niarvels mnust "meit back into the asipirations out of wvhich
the'y tri'ew,"' if tie ilIterpeter is ever Lu have large kilow-
ledge of the nu isearchable riches. Said the great Teaclier:
'-The w'erdstlîat I speak unito you thîey are spirit and they are
life." Withi these words which are spirit ani 111e, we, as the
Tieralds of divinie trnth have to do. To t.be extent that ive
eniter ilîto their spirit and life, or iinterpret their spirit and
lifè, they are to us living auîd embedied realities. Th ese
words aii] thes3e only reucbi the central t'orces ofl our nature
and beiîîg. They pîîss on "roi-a the intellect to the heart and
take captive the w~lio1e mian. Tliey breathe and live and
iiîo-ec in the infinitudie of their înieiani<r. For nearly tiio
thonsaud vears these w'ords have been the fortresses of God's
inlxutal>le ai immîeasurable truth, or Shaîl I say the. Shie-.
<'hinalis or syînhols of the divine preseiice. Whio shall get

-tlie power andsoîilueud life and meaiu' o the
'Ivords ? Offly the poor ii spirit and the pure in heurt. Into
snuchbhearts die words of Christ pass and lu them make niel-
ody foreverrnere, auud there rcceive their interpretation and
wor'k tlhere iii :ll thuir traiisforruing powver. -It lias beeîî ever
thus: The' wav to the heurt of Imn words and lunguage,
thie waiv to the' hiert of thosesymbols, which o'uard and «Iori-
Iv the xnessarre of Iitè to uailas hieeu, anîd maust alwvavs be
%vol) tlIrOughli the' ugency ot the gyreat linterpreter of mmitd
und lite by the' exercise of thie chilid-like spirit, by 4.tender ami
uuswerviiug dt'votion to the cause uf Trthli by gettiu' liw
dowui t1lut you may hiave power aud prevail audl receive vis-
ions that st.reteb dfoivn into the deeps atid far off and fui' np
iuto the hieiglits.
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The Class of '9.5

-...-ME in its rapid flighit lias wtrought its changes iii the circle of'.4 cudents at Acadia. Some wliuse l)reseiice liere had forrned suich aJlarge part of our life have gone [ri rn our niumbers,iwhile others have
for the first time corne aniong us. Tihe classes iove steadily for-

ward, and here at least each miust look for a successor. ht now be-
cornes our duty to step to the front %vith some mention of our conirades
wvho have withdrawn froîîî the sacred halls of Alia Mater.

With mingled feeling does the student plod his weary way to the
-day of graduation, when hie mnust stel) forth to meet a curious 'vorld.
WVith joy he receives his parchnient-thie symbol of his wvork -. with
trernbliqg he thinks of what liis fellowmiani exîects fromi irn as a 'result
of his study a.nd preparatirn; wvith confidence lie retlects that nothing is
so calculated to equip) a mnan for uisefulniess as the college wvit1î its op-
portunities for broad mental culture. together withi the influences and
associations arising froni the niiingling of studm~t with student.

Frorai the beginning the Class Of '95 ias promising. à Fresh-
mnen they numbered thirty.-eighit-tle majorit-y of them represitatives
of thie teaching dcpartment of the Maritime Provinces. Thle Christian
eclernent in the class -%'as strong, while thev hastened to make themselves
known as athletes and foot-ballists.

As thic years rolled on these gernis of promise budded and blocm*11
-cd, until as Seniors, though reduiced in numibers, they yet stepped forth
as praise--vorthiy exponents of the work and culture wvhich obtain
hure. True, their turbulency as Sophomnores collided w'ith the fortitude
of the faculty, in wrhich strife eachi îarty clainied the resulting honor..
But even this was forgotten as with somne degree of satisfaction tic
President lined thern up) for graduation. As student-s the class stood
'high; as representatives of the social %vorld they literally shone.

With the beck of our pen ire içnow summnon themi before our read-
-ers.

Mabel E. Archibald entered the class after having coniîleted
tic classical course in the Seminary. Slîe w'as a good student, takzing
honors in Frenchi in lher second year and iii F4niisli as a Senior. She
also took a certificate iii Elocution. Bir lier retiring manner and highi
Christian qualifies, shie won a large place ini the esteenk of lier fellow
-tudents. W'e believe shie expects to devote herseif to foreign miission.

zary work, but at I)reseiit is tcaching Mod cru Languages iii DeMilIh
L adies College, Oshawa, Ontario.

Margaret W. Coates joined the class upon matriculation fromi thie
Academny. She cornes to us froni N. B. Excellent natural ability.
,coupied with untiring industry, %von for bier a high place as a student.
-She took honors iii Modemi Lalîguages thoroughiout lier course. Gay
.and entertaining in nianner, she ivas a favorite Nvith ail. Sbe now
'holds a good position as teachier of French, and Germnan iii Colunmbia
College-a l)rorninent Presbytcrian school iii South Carolina.

F. Margaret Coldwell, daughiter of our Science Professor, joined
Ilhis class at thie b)eginnin.g of the junior cair She îvas î>eculiarly a
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favorite w'ith aIl. Sh-e wvas a good student, graduating wvith honors irr
Mý-oral Philosophy. She expeefs; to teach, but at present holds a posi-
tion in the Teachers Agency at Boston.

Fred. A. ColdveIl -%vas also closely, related to our Science Pro-
fessor. Living iii the vi1lagg, niaking a broken course, and naturally
Of a reti ring disposition, lie did not becorne ftily indentified %vith col-
lege life. Nor did lie allow its cares to weighi heavily upon irn. His
course throughiout wvag rarked w'ith honest wvork, vhich showed itself
as the tirne of exarnination drew near. He expeets to enter the medi-
cal profession, but is now, teaching near bis own home.

WVilliam R. Foote cornes to us from Grafton, N. S-., and a royal
good fellow lie %vas. As a student bie stood bigbadisre redwb
an honor diploma iniIMoral Philosophy in biis Senior year. He took
a pronîinent place iii the college life, played on the foot-bail tearn, led
iii the intercollegiate debate with Kings College and wvas Senior Editor
of this paper. Hie is now studying Theology at the Presbyterian Col-
leg'e in Halifax, preparatory to, entering the gospel mnistry.

Robert R. Grifin ivill long, be renîernbered for bis friendly hunior.
Quiet and unassuining ini maxnner, lie steadily pursued bis purpose as,
a student, whcre he took à goo d place w'ith honors in Constitutional
History as a Senior. fie imade hirnself fanîous last year.when be lead
his foot-baIl teani to victory over Dalhousie. He is now studying law
lin Toronto.

Ralph E. Guilison, n.arried and ordained, entered this class in.
the muiddle of the junior year. Industriotis, jolly and pious, ilGully "
was liked by ahl. He ivas president of the Y. M. C. A. in bis Senior
vear and discbarged its duties grandly, notwvitbstanding the fact that bie
w~as l)astor ot'a church at the same time. He is now preaching at
T1remnit, N. S.

Neil E 1-jermian entered college after two year's preparation lin
the Ac-deiny. As a student his wor, %vas done with conscientious ap-
plication, for whichi be ivas rew'arded wvith an honor diploma in Classic.-
in bis Senior year. His eloquence iii tbe AthenSeun will flot soon be
forgotten, as with rigbteous indignation lie foiled the attacks of uthless
assailants. He bad at his conmmand an e.xhaustless store of paralysing
ivords, w'biclî, somtetimcs, %vere used in a riglit connection. He wvas
a g'rand fellow, and we bespeak for him muchi success. Siîîce gradua-
tion hie lias filled the position of assistant pastor at Pugwvashi, N. S..
where bie bas -, fared$î7I)I,;UOs! every day."

J. Edward Higgins, son of our Mathernatical Professoi, took two
vears wvith tie Class Of 'c4 joining '95 his course has been conîpleted
ini bis usual easy manner. In class and at cburch lie -was seen, but at
other times lie -,as an iniaginary quantity. It is thoughit that mean-
wbile lie 'vas attending to doniestic duties at thé furtber end of the
town. Thie studeuits but regfret tbat they w'ere unable to, get better
acquainted witlî Iiinii. Hie yet reinains lin concealment, but we believe
lie is at bis borne for the m~inter.

Nathan J. Lockfiart was peculiarly noted for bis careless nianner
and itter inidifference to bis personal appearance. Hie represeuîted the
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.kland of wliich lie often spoke. lis ability, w'asgood and to this lie
awvakened cluring the latter part 'of bis course. Hie took honors ini his
Junior and Senior years. Nathan's place wvas always flled on thie can-
lpus, and in the Athenoeum- roon where hie often bield epce11-bound bis
eager hearers. lie expects to enter the legTal profession, but at present
is teaching in Cornwallis, N. S.

Selden R. ïMcCurdy figured as the* onily Yankee in his class, an(]
î>ossessed a peculiar conmbination of qualities. Froin the first,he strove
to have hirnself recognized as an integra1 part of thc University. Hie
took an active part in everything that happened, either by day o; I1w
nught. His capacity for work ivas extraordinary. Hie 'vas a meniber
of the foot-h)all team during his entire course, îvhere hie did effective
work as a quarter. As an athiete hie excelled, and dtiring blis last itwo
years hie wvas director of the gyminasiurni. Nor must w~e florget bis suc-
cessful management of the Star Course in his 'Senior year. I-is long
exl)erience in -Y. M. C. A. work miade hiin valuable in that depa rtnienl
her.. And in the AthenSeumi "lMac " could.ahvays be depended upon
for a speech wvhether lie had anything to say or not Language for
himn was a convenience for Coflcealiflg bis ideas. le graduated with
honors in English. lie expects to beconme a foreigni inissionary, but at
p)resent is preaching at Princeton, Me.

Warren H. McLeod toîvered high in bis class, at least with each
,ucceeding Ilfield day," whence lie returned w'ith a fair share of honors.
The prophet bespeaks for bum a record of - minutes. "Mac" took a
deep inîerest in the .si.ster institution, to îvhich his nocturnal visits gave
an unbecorning witness. Since bis graduiation there lias been no need
of a Sein police, lie neyer allowved the pressure of work to 'vorry.
him, nor to detain himi fromn the nmonthly receptions, where, in his oiril
,ray hie had a good tinie, and procured a therne of conversation for the
next four -veeks. lie expects to get married and to, enter the ministry.
Hie is nove at bis home, Norton Sta., N. B.

Daniel P. MacMillan wvas die singer of bis class, "Mac " ivas
also a philosopher and delighîted -"to retire within hinîself and tbiiik."

is ability as a student ivas quite ulp to the average. This, coupled
with diligent study, gave to hini a bigbi place in his class. Particularly
ivas he nottd for bis proficienc) ini the scansion of prose-aii art
hitherto unknown in this school. lie took honors in Physics as a jun-
ior and in Moral Pbilc sophy as a Senior. Hie is now taking a cours'
in Pbilosophy at Corneli, preparatory to universîty teacbîn.

Malconi A. McLean entered this class from Prince of WVales Col-
lege at the beginningr of the second vear. "Musty's " roseate cheeks.
winniing, nanner and biting sarcasni ivili long linger in the mlemnories
of bis fellow students. lis forte as a student was Classics, ln wvbicbi
lie graduated witb honors, lie wvas president of the Athen-turn Societ7y
in his Senior year. lie now studie.s.at the Divinity Scbool ini connec-
lion iib Chicago University, preparatory to entering elle gospel minis-

Johnson L. Miner beld a large place ini the religious life of bis
-class. Rlis place inur nmeetings w'as ahivays filled, îvhile bis %sy-ipathetic
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inanner made every one féei that lie bad a friend iii - jack." His am-
1hition 'vas flot marks, but hie did good. work and received. an ail-round
culture. He lias long since Proven hi'niself to be a good pastor, and
%vas ordained last surrmner at Arcadia, N. S. He now studies at the
1'beological Semninary, Rochester, N. Y.

AIex.W. Niekerson %vas a student of rare ability aiîda true gentle-
inan-a mn of few wvords but of great judginent. He possessed.good
iualities as a debater and 'vas one of the speakers ini the inter-collegiate
debate w'ith Kings College. He ivas also a good writer anci held tbe
posi.ion of Senîior Editor of this pal)er. He looks forward, to the legal
profession, but is now teacbing at Ohio, N. S. We look for success to
attend bis steps.

Williani R. Parsonsiwas distinguislied for bis proffundity (?) of thought-
w~hich, however, alwvs defied bis most laborious effort to clothe it iii
adequate language. In Athenoeum lie w~as a1lvays fore-arrned witb
a motion or an amendnient, or both; and upon matters of Parliamîen-*
tary usage was an authority? Hle lived in constant dread that some of
tbe theol1!l/s would "«pull lis sleeve." He took a great interest in recep-
tions and stood tirst ini his class for tbe minber of Senis. lie could meet
iii the given time. He lias dàsigns upon the legal profession and arti-
Cled w"ith the firn of Henry, Harris and Caban, lie noîv studies ini Dal-
houisie Lawv Sclîool.

Evelina K. Patten 'vas one of the strong students of '95. Her
eî,ecial delight wvas mathenîatics, iii which slîe took honors inher junior
vear. She also grraduated with bonors in Moral Philosophy. Quiet
and retiring in niner, shle "'as a.favorite with the entire class. She
filled with great credit the position of instrucc>r in gymnastics in the
Seminary, after preparation at the Harvard School. She expeets to
teacb, but is now resting at lier home iii Hebron, N. S.

Aggie H. Roop belonged to the class of '94. Securing an Aca-
demnic license at the end of the second Year, she remained out and

ttat. joining '95, she did the Junior and Senior 'vork ini one
v'ear. Slie had a rare faculty in acconiplisbing wvork, grad- ited with
bionors iii Economic Science, and 'vas v'ery pleasaîît and genial in
nianner. Suie now holds a iîic.- position is teacher iii the Lunenburg

Herbert A. Stuart wvas an ail-round mnan, aind filled a large plac>
wherever lie wvas. He took an active part iii ail that hiad for its end
the furtherance of college interests. He liad a liard hîead as knewv bis
conirades upon the foot-baIl teani wvhere lie played each year. He
represented tlie Y. M. C. A. at the internîationîal gathieriiîg at Detroit,
and w~as Business Editoî and Editor-in-chiief of the ATHENIEUMN re-
sî,ectively during bis Junior and Senior years, wliere lus wvork speaks
loudly of his skill iii tliat lino. During the latter part of lus course lie
found a niore congeial place thaiî Cbipnian Hall Io pass bis leisure
hours, and the stew'ard reports his bill for coal and oih to be tlîe least
Iby far iii the building. 0f good ability, unassui-ing manner and pro-
found thougbt, -Stui .nod biglh iii lus class aiid graduated with hionor>
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ini Moral Philosophy. H-e expeots to beconie a Medical Missionary,
but at present is resting at Chipnian, N. B.

Thomias W. Todd possessed a peculiarly free and easy manner,
especially in reference to his daily tasks. HowvTomn got biis standing
remains an unsolved problem unto. this day, and, it is. said, Iiis books
wvere often mistaken for neiv ones when hie had done îvith themn. His
interest %vas always soînewhat divided, but miainly centered in the vil-
lage, wvhere lie spent the greater part of his time. In bis junior year lie
conceived tlîe idea of teaching elocution, and took a course at the Bos-
ton Sclîool of Expression. In bis Senior year hie dischiarged the duties
O)f Instructor in Elocution here with great satisfaction to /him8elf and to
the Freshmen. Since graduation hie lias studied further iii Expression
and now holds the position of Instructor in Elocution and English at
Shurtleff College, Ill.

We are sorry that more space cannot be, devoted to this illustrions
class. But to those whose interest lias been awakened by the above,we
cornmend the reading of the AT1HENA£U.%, June i89.5, wvhere upwards
of forty pages are misappropriated in an effort to give an adequate idea
of their superior attainments.

Echoes of Chipman Hall

,,-..-HE prevailing tendency in college jodrnalisni is perliaps schol-
Sastic; its tone largely academic. Moral, classical and philosophic&l
themes find place to the exclusion, sonîetiînes, ot niatters which
ivould probably interest at least part of the paper's constituency in

a greater degree than these. This suggestion is flot ventured iii aaxy
spirit of criticism. On the contrarv, to the graduate wvho lias been ' at
liard knocks with the îvorld for ten or twelve years, bis college paper,
conducted as it is, reflecting as it does the college lifé, cornes to iiini
as a refreshing vision of his happiest days. The IlAthen.-eum " is in
its true orbit; and, representing as the ivriter does,.in point of time, the
gcraduates of fifteen years ago, hie checerfully usurps tlîe floor as their
spokesnîan, and says so. None of the paper's readers, for instance,
would wishi to see it enter the sphiere of the general press aiîd load its
-columns wvith heated discussions on the Manitoba school question ; nlor
on the elevating therne, whether professional-politican A is an unmiti-
g«ated scoundrel and professional-politican B a high-souled statesnîan,
or wvhether the converse of tlis propositioni be true; %vlîile the inter-
stices of the journal wvould be stuffed 'vith the choicest cullings froni the
calendar of contenîporary crime. To the "lmodern" (save the mark)
.idaily " let us reserve such uninviting ground and cheerfully recognize
the fact that there are peculiar fields for the varying types ofj ournalisîn.

It is noticeable, however, to one wvho looks through %vhat niay be
called the lighter colunîns of Acadia's literary mirror, that thieir fea-
tures are alrnost wvholly for the entertainment of the student of to-day.
-. desire to reinforce this department for tlîe benefit of tbe stu dents of
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a day gone 1w bas llolm)ted a retrospective glance at -the Hlli in
the expectation that certain of ' the old felloivs " ma), be led to enjo%
their -Athienoeuînii" the more iii sone realization of the oft quloted andi
so1T1CwVbit hacknev ec phrase' of jiis Aeuieas forsait et luee oaiiii

Cbipmnan Hiall 'vas ope'ned in 1875 as an Acadenydormi tory and
hoardingy biouse. For five college years, from Septeier 6th,176
tbe mviter was a resiclent. fI nmust be preînised that iri those days wU
did not ktiov it bv its present pretentious titie. It rejoiced in the
siînpler and crudcr nanie, Il Tbe N~ew Buildinig; '> and, for exainple, "'e
w'ould date our- correspondence frîn Il Rocm No. -New Build-
i ngI." Its distinctive feature&ý w~as the boardiîig departînent. Th'e
niajority of tbe college students roomned iu the old college building, un-
tii the lire of 1)ecernber 2-nd, 1877, wbicli terminated its life, and thev
to'ok their ineals, somne at Mrs. Murphv's far-nous "lVillage House " and
elseivhere i the village; but the rnajority of thei, e.-peciulv after the
fire. bccamne boarders in tbe "New Building;" and previons v) tbe fire
a nuinher who w'ere crowded out of the college building, rooîned
bere. The H-all thus soon becaîne fully occupied. The o]d Academny
building, situated ir-nînediately w~est of the College, and wvhich had pre-
vious1V beeni Occupied in part by the Acadeniy boys, 'vas now whollv
given over to the Feinale Departmnent of the Acaderny and becaine
known as the Seminary, or "Seini."

Tbe ne"' life- of Clibpmari Hall wvith the novel and proininent fea-
ture of its boarding department, gave risc, as a iatter of course. to
îniuch freedomn of discussion on the merits or dernerits of the Ilgrub. "
Owingy to a (perhaps irnaginary) undue prevalence of Ilhash " on the
bill of fare the building in its early history becaine known as the "(Hashl
i\,ilîl" and its denizens as tbe "lHash Brigade." In this connection 1
subinit tbe following parody, wvhich in Ats day (18 75-187î6) found much
f.avor aînongl us. Tbe author is "a youtb to fortune and to faine un-
k no'.n."

VIE CHARGE 0F THE RASE BRIGADE.

Haif a ton, hall' a ton,
Hall' a ton. Onward!
Ail at the hash tureen
«Met the one hundred.
"lForward the Hash Brigade
Charge for the dish V" h e said.
Into their plates of hash
\Vent the ont hundred.

1 'Forward the w"aiting xnaid
\Vas there a man disniayed ?
Not though the student knew
Someone had blundered:-
Their's not tc.> makze reply,
Thieir's not to reason w~hy,
Their's but to eat and die
Straight at their smoking plates
Wecnt the one hundred.
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I-I-ash. to the righit of themn,
I-ashi to the îert of tlîern,
I-ash right iii front of them
Shook, steamed and cruini bled;
liioughîlebs of pies and btins,
Boldly they tec the crurnbs;
Into the niouth of eich).
Into cliejavs of ail
\Veut the liash mixture.

lasheti ail thecir i'ories bare,
Flashied as they rose in air,
Sabringy the gristie there,
WVhiie ai11 the Hill wvondered.
llunged in the foui hash snokRe

Right throtugh the bones (hiey broke;
*'Cad andi Coliegian
Spattereti anti hunigereti.
'l'len leaneti they back, yes ai01,
Ail the one hundred.

\Vhen can thecir g!ory fa-le ?
t de wiid charge they made

Ail the Hill wvondered.
1-lonor the charge thcy made
1-onor the 11-iasl Brigade,
Noble one hundred !

Later, the tidings of frequent goose in the Semninarv M'ille our
steivard's mmid raul much in the channel of soup, becamne insupportable
to another of our poets, %vho in his "-fine fren7y" became the athor (if

threnldy, of which, 1 regret to sav, 1 have onlv preserved one stanz1a:

Tih ere is aI %ord iii every bouse
To Mortais evec <lear;
In Seni it is cold goose and pie,
But aiways x0oaj in here.
'l'len gaze upon uis mioitais thin
Anti breathe foirius a prayer;
Do we not speak of better days
Before t'was -soup hin here."

I f 1 mistake not, the perpetcator of this wvas the saile yoting inan
"'hio, during an epidernie of mnutton, carving knife in hand, would pro0-
nounce the dinner open with the interrogatory, "Genitlemen ; lainb,
raml, sheep) or mntiton ? ", d after dinner, systeniaticaill; but irrever-
ently, returui thanks in the words :-Thank the Lord for this littie
bite; ilany a poor devil would cati it a rneal." But a timie caille when
the tide of goose set towvard us and there wvas a famine in the Semlinary.
I rerneniber wvell the day wvhen, iii expression of their symipathy for the
-Seins," certain collegians returriing fromn dinner carried w'ith theni the

borîý framewvork of the fowv1 rernaining on, their table, as an offering to
the girls, wvho gratefully and tritumphantly dreiv it up to the w'indow of

Locksley Hall " by means of a cord and a bient liai r pin.
The w'riter %v'ou1d conclude ibis soinewhat prandial dissertation by

*The Academicians, for- brevity onlv anti fot in any opprobrious z:ense, wvere
calleti -'ai.

4,3
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g-iving in his testiinony to the wvho1esomie cliaracter and botinti-tul supply
of the food aiiforded in the Hallf during the terni of his residence.
Once, indeed, lie recollects crossing the dining roomn, plate iin band',
and asking th presiding genius of the establishment (the Acadeny
Principal and a College Professor) whether lie considered a sample of
beef fit to eat; but in that instance his objection ivas sustained, and, it
ought to be added, the quality of the meat forthwith improved. As an
offset to this, hie remembers being cited before the president of the Col-
lege upon a charge, l)referred by the steward, oft.scrambling at a side
table for two pieces of pie. This complaint, hie gratefully rememnbers,
wvas di smissed, although hie could flot but,"admit the soft impeachnment."

Yes, the fart, upon the whole, ivas healthful and strength giving,
well adapted to nourish, Our growiiig bodies as study developed Our
grrowing rninds. If this deoctoeunow bon'st the digestive systeim
which hie unconsciously and thank ~joyed while hie ivas a private
i the IlHash Brigade," hie wouIègladly surrender ail the hard-earned
dollars upon which lie hias smnce been heavily drawing in the hope_ of
restoring sucli a sialumn quo.

The Late E. A. Corey, M. D.

?~GIN. this dreeýd messenger hr'- broken the ranks of IlAcadia,"
and it becorri.s our painful . to record the death of one
of lier esteemeti sons.

Dr. E. A. Corey ivas the son of Rev. W. T. Corey of Havelock,
N.- B., and a most highly respected member of the Class Of '8 2. After
g1raduating from this institution hie taught for three years ini Richmnond
iîstitute, then under tie direction ofhis uncle, Dr.C. H. Corey. Laier

lie studied niedicine and hias since been practising his profession at
Chesterton, Imîd.

During his course liere hie wvas converted under the preaching of
the late Rev. Stephen W. deBlois, D. D., and his life hias since been
adorned with the beauty of the cliristian graces. Thoroughly temperate,
industrious, persevering, taiented, faithful to home and friends, a son of
(;od, lie lias gomie at the early age of 37 years, a victim, to hard work.

To the bereaved parents, fanîily. and friends We extend the truest
sympathy of the sons of IlAcadia," and the fullest consolation of the
cliristian faith.

44.
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HIE recent Educational Convention held at Truro Nvas of more
.than ordinary importance. Lt is some years since the Teachers'

Association of Nova Scot.ia met for deliberation; and questions of
interest, if not concern, to the general education of the province need-
*ed discussion. Thfe several departments of the educatiorial service
were weIl represented. The Colleges sent members of their Faculties
and the Academies and High Schools 'vere brouglit into proi-inence by
the speeches of their teachers.

WTe were gIad to kîiow that Professor Haley of Acadia nmade so
good an impression and assisted in important discussions. His papel
*upon: IlThe conditions in which Classics may becorte a better train-
ing than Natural Science " wvas pronounced an able and comprehiensive
treatruent of'the subject. It wvould have been well if thework of the
College had perrnitted other members of our Faculty to attend the Con-
vention. Acadia has a profound interest in the eucation of these
p)rovinces. FIer work is for the people and her prosperity largely
depends upon the degree to ivbich she can hold the.-sympathies of the
general public. She cannot afford to be the College o? a section only,
however large, of the constituiency she dlainms. Nor bas shc any de-
sire to work for only limnited interests. FIer students corne from various
schools and different parts of the provinces, and she sends her gradu-
ates into the teaching profession as %vell as into other departments of
public life. She has trained tvo, Superintendents; of Education for
Nova Scotia and one for New Brunswick. She bas been ably repre- -
sented in the Faculties of the Normal Schools of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and some o? ber sons are don1 odwr ' ta.-
Academies and other scbools. There is roo-n for others, and we hope
tise desire to teacb înay possess more of the meni now in College. If,
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aIs is said, the teachers of the N)orld are the %vorld's masters. the strug-
Ore for knowledge iay wvell be accompan;ed wvith the desire to impart it.

As wr< note the intýnveiie.icc to b))thi IroressDrs a nd students in
the j)res2nt arrangyJ1-121t Of classi moins, it occuirs to us that the atten-
tion of the Governors nîiiglit be called to the contemplation of a nîuch
needed change. 'l'le rooni occapied by Prof. Haley has neyer met
the requirements of lbis departuient. In size, it is unsuited to the entire
class of the first 'two years; inoreover it is unifitted to delicate experi-
mienting Ibecause of iiecessary (?) disturbances in the corridor and in
the rooni directly over it. Nor is this the omly case of inconvenience.
'Ple English and Classical prîssr nust s,) arrange their hours as to'
share the same room, whiie thc President must resort to the library to
nicet some uf his classes.

Now~ is a grand opportnt for some g)ood f riend of the College
to establish a momnment to h-iiself Iy erecting a b)uilding to be devoteci
c\cltisively to the scientific departmnents, including the %vork, of bc'th
Professors Co1dwvell and Haley. This is not a mere whim, but a case
of dire necesfity. 'lien, with littie change, the rons of the Colleg,,
l)rol)er, thus vacated, could be adjusted to meet the deiands of con-
venience and comifort.

Fitting mention may be mnade of some of the recent additions to
the Science del artnient. Under the direction of Prif. Coldwell, the
room adjoining the old Laboratory lias been fitted up to meet the con-
ve-nience of studentS in Mineralogy . A series of suitable desks, each
sul)plied writh the necessary impleinents, has been placed, iii this roomn.
Now eachi student has his o-Sn desk, imiplements, lock and key, and
thus is tcmabled to 'pursue a process of investigation by experiment un-
der the careful direction of the l)rofessor, ivithout interruption froni a
neighiboring silident.f Also twvo joly balances for the determining of specific gravity havel)een constructed by Mr. Haycock, of the Senior class, and placed at
the disposai of the student body. These, together with other additions,
are rendering the science departi-ent one of the miost attractive in the
institution.

he placýe of the College Y. M. C. A. cannot be too highly esýi-
rnated. But it often beconies a probleni to-know howv it can best meet the
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i-equiremnents of the student. 'l'lie Assoc:iation organized jivre Ii 1888
lias rmade steady progress, and liai beeti fruitful of many pleasing re-
,Suits. It lias received the sympathy-more or less niarked-of the eni-
tire liody of stuident-s. This ycar somne impu-tant changes have been
made in the public services. flitherto ouir monthly pub(ic mneetings
have been hield, with considerable disadvaîîtage, after the other ser-
vices of the sabbath. This tenided to interfère wvith the evening wor-
ship) in the churiiches of the village; and as, a result, w~as satisfacrorv
neither to, pastor nor student. 1-ence it wvas determined to change ouir
hotir of meeting froin 8 p). 11. to 3. 30 P. M. Sinice this change but oile
mreeting lias beeni held, and if the attendance upon that occasion miay
be taken as an index, we think that nothing bas been lost in numibers
b>%' the change, w~hile wve are certain that an afternoon service, fmnding
the audience less exauted mst be productive of more lasting- effect.

In thie missionary meetings also. z change lia-, been inistittuted,
Tw~o years ago the old Missionary Society of'the College wvas merged
into the Y. M. C. A. Though losing its identity as a society, il Iasyet
been represented by a Missionarv Committee of the Association, an(]
once eachi mnta a puiblic meeting in the interests of Missions lias been
held in College Hall. Tlhis year it is resolvedi to link the mnissionarv
îiteres,ýs of the College and the village Church iii an eflort to secure the
sirength of union. As inow arrangeô. the missionary meeting each
mnonth is hield in ' the village Church--at one timne under the direction
of the pastor;- and the next under the direction of the students. mie
finiaucrial outcome of our efforts is to be equally div-ided at the close of
the college year. XVe trust that the sticcess of this change may war-
rant the hopes now entertained.

The applications for Honors hiave been made, and as usual a largei. propor-tion of the student body aspire to this distinction-if such it iay
lie styled. Commiendable Avance -lias been miade by Acadia along
general lines, but in the matter of Honor Courses she certainly is open
to severe criticism. A x-eview of the Calendars of tht past foun years
shows that the number of aspirants to Honors bas growvn from twelve
to thirty, wliile th'is year fully haif the latter number na>- be found iii

the Senior class. Now this speaks one of two things:.-either the gen-

eral curriculum is too low and ailows extensive outside work, or the
student lias discovered a wvay to pull an iihonor diplonia witlhout earning£.
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it, that thus he niay ap)pear to the worid as "ýgraduated with FIonors,"
or, what is worse, as - having taken honors throughout bis course ý-
ineaningless jphrase.ý l' It is time that such an adjustment of îvork
were made that thi-: number should be reduced. and an Honor Course
Ibe operied oniy to those of x'narked superior ability. Then. further, the
course itself sbould be so arranged that a regular systeinof'study along
sorne particular line shouid constitute Honorsý and, that this must be
tolio.wed throughout the iast three years of the Arts Course, the student
receiviiîg one Honor 'diploma as a reward of bis continued study.
And finally, that the present treasury of the H-onor Courses may flot
sufler, charge for each parcbment a larger figure. He who values a
dipioma wiii pay for it. We sincerely trust that a hasty remedy may'
be apl)lied to this manifest shanie of meaningless Honor Courses.

A coilege is very much what its alumni mnake it. This is true i.
rnaily ways. The scbolarsbip of an institution of learning is largely de-
terinmd by the scholarship of its graduates, No inatter how learned
the professoriate, if the scholarly attaiiiments of those- instructed be
mediocre, the scholarship of the school wvill to rnost judges be only
mnediocre. "By their fruits ye shall knov theni," applies in the edu-
cational as %Vell as in the moral wvorld. The success or wvant of success
that characterizes the larger number of a college's graduates, rightly
or wrongly, attaches itself to the coliege, and the college is to a con-
siderabie degree judged successful or unsuccessful according as its
graduates wvin fame and renowvn for themselves and their Aima Mater.

Whiie ail this is true of Acadia in common with other schools of
learning, in a very sp)ecial sense the interests of Acadia are bound up
in those of lier alumni. When the institutions at Horton were founded.
the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces were dependent upon these
institutions for ail but the simplest rudiments of education. As a con-
sequence Acadia for nearly seventy year- bas been most intimately con-
nccted ivith the development of the Baptists of these Provinces, and to
a vety large extent the present social and educational status of our
people is due to the work of Acadia. But wvith the generai ad'vance
in education there has grouvn a correspondingly increasing danger to,
our institutions. The very efficient system of common school education
now in operation iii oui- country, renders it possible for a large number
of our Ipeople to give their cbiidren an education at home nearly as
g-ood as could bave been obtained sixty years ago in any academy or
coilege. Acadia to-day is not, in one sense, so necessary to the edu-
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cational life of the Baptists as it wvas in the earlier days of its history.
Hence the bond of union between Acadia and the mass of our l3aptist
people is to-day flot nearly so strong as it once was. Acadia's hold
upon the people is at present very largely de'rn ined by the attitude
that the alunini maintain towards their Aima 'Mater. The graduates
and former students naturally furnish one of the best possible te-;ts of
the work done and of the inspiration received at Acadia. To those
who have been in close touch wvitli the life of the college, outsiders
turn for proof of the advantages to be obtained frorn participation In
that life. Such testimony, voiced in wvords of commendation and kind-
ly appreciation, or manifesting itself iii deeds of worth and noblest en-
deavour, exerts an influence miighity in power and far reaching in ex-
tent. The college lives in the lives of its graduates. Acadia's future
depends very rnuch upon what the alumnni shali'make it. And this not
only in tine way of reputation, but also in the way of pecuniary assis-
tance. For ivith the weakening of the bonds connecting the college
wvith the masses cornes not only a decrease iii interest, but also, be-
cause of this lessened interest, a decrease in benevolence. Whether,
then, the alumni are doing wvhat they ought becornes a pertinen~t and
exceedingly important question.

Autumn Sports.

HE foot bail interest at Acadia has been quite ul) to the aver-
age this year. Imrnediately upon the opening of the college a*J team was organized and put into tr.ining under the vigorous dis-
cipline of Capt Cutten. The Class of '95 had ligured largely

arnong the champions of Iast year,and now their places bad to be filled
with ne'v men. This occasioned soi-e apprehiension of weakness, but
the tearn when chosen, though in some points inferior to that of their
predecessors, yet presented a most formidable appearance.

The main interest here lias always centered about the annual tour-
nament wvith Dalhousie. And this year, mainly to, remedy a loiig-feit
defect in lack of practice preparatory l' this contest, a series of ga1mes
wvas arranged wiith the teams of New Brunswick. A week was spent
in the neighboring province, and considering the circuristances uinder
which oui- team wvas met, this trip uj>on the whole was highly satisfac-
tory. After eight hours spent in inconvenient travel by steamer and by
rail, our boys lined up with the teani of Mount Allison on the 2&hd of
October; and, notwithstanding unfavorable weather and extrenmely dip-
pery ground, a good gamew'as witnessed resulting in a victQry of S-iu in
favor of Acadia. The plays of note %vere mnade by Parsons and Cutteni
of the visiting team. Tien followcd a gaine with St. John city-the
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most unsatisfactory in the trip). Our teain, exhausted wvith the pr*ev'K>Us
day's toil together with a nighit spent in travel, proved unequal to the
issue and suffered a defeat of i i-o. Thence Acadia l)roceeded to
Fredericton there to encouinter the U. «N. B. and city teams. The gaine
ivitli the former resulted in a victory of 1 2-0, with the latter, a defeat
Of 5-3 Our tearn retuiris enthusiastie iii their l)raise of the reception
accorded them in Sackville andi Freder-icton where every pains was
taken to render their visit pleasant. Also they desire to acknoivledge
the kindly hospitality of Messrs Rhodes of Amherst, Spencer of Parrs-
boro, and Churchill of Hantsport. at each of whose homes the%, were
royally feasted.

After their retturn two wveeks wvere spent in untiring practice. anid
on the z 6th of Novemnber îbey liined up ivitb D)alhousie as follows:

ACADIA. D)ALHOUSIE.

Fenwvick, Full Back TIurner.

iPury, arsns,, 2 -Backs ,cntosii, Wood,
Mcd, Daroc, Nf~ cNairii, INIaxiell,
%loffat, Iose 3<-Backs Barnstead, Ml c Lean, C.
Cutten, Rose, -Grant, à. K., MNcRae,
Rhodes,*Tupper. j 1rwards Reid, McLean, L..
Hall, Jonah, Robb, Ptitnam,
Foster, Tufts. JArchibald, Cooke.

W. G. Robertson refereed and Messrs MINackinnon and Lockhart
ivere on the touch line.

The weather wvas very favorable and the grounds comparatively
good for the season. Botli parties, determined to play their best, were
.sangumne of success. But the ruling deity of foot-bail, before whom they
agonized, decreed a division of honors, and a draw 'vas declàred. The
game th roughout was mainlv witb the forwards and consisted of vigor-
ous scrirnmaginig. B oth parties, pressed in the conflict, wvere obliged to
touch down. In dribb)ling Daihoiusie excclled. wvhile in tacklinf,
Acrzdia far surpassed.

Thus lias been fouglit another inter-coliegiate match with kindly
feelings on either side. Capt. Cutten liopes to conclude bis year o1
sport with a gaine with the Wanderers at Halifax.
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ZPie~ effliffl.

ON thc afternooi, of Sunday, October -rd, Rev. J. H. Foslîay of
VarmoulrN. S., addressed a large audience in C2ollege Hall.
His text wvas taken from the l'arable of the Good Sanîaritaiî,

anld bis subjeet %v'as: "'Applied or Practical Christianity." NMýr. Fosha),
pictured the story of the parable very vividly, showing, us that Christ
w"'is fuil of mnercy and compassion; ai-xi while the ' ews pondered over
the meaning of passages wvhichi they did not renieniber to apply to their
owii lives, jestis, the MNýaster. "'as going about doing good. 'l'lie speak-
er warned us as students against eduicating only our intellect at theý
expenme of wvhat there niay be iii our natures of compassion and
Christ-likeness. MINr. Foslîav's laii-tza-'e wvas good, and bis address verv
plain and inspiring.

'l'le concert given by Bernard and Madanýïe Walther iii College
Hall on Fridaiv e'einiig Octob±r 25th ivas niuch enjoyed by ail those
who were l)reselit. -Madame Walther sang wvith an expression and
sweetnless of voice which is characreristic only of the finest iii the art
of Solo singing. MNr. Walther rendered on his violin, wvith mnuch skill
anid proficiency, several of the riciiest amnong classical selections. MUiss
]3arker, the teacher of vocal music in the Senîinary, sang a solo with
pleasimg effeci. \\e are gYlad to note ihat MNr. Walther hias taken a,
class in the Senîinary for instruction in violin.

On the evening of Novemnber 4t11 a niost pleasant reception ivas
griven by the residents of Chipinan Hall to the foot-bail teamn on their
return froin Neiv' Brunswick. mi'le large dini ng hall wvas beautifully
decorated for the occasion. A suimptuous feast wvas spread in the
shape of anoyster supper; and, to supply a longe felt need in thiese
î,leasant quarters, an) invitation w~as extended to the ladies of the Pro-
pvloeuin Society. Dr. and Mrs. Kierstead and Miss Read wvere *also
preseîîu representbig the Faculty and Seniinary respectively. After a
î,leasant season of informnaI greeiing and tie usual outburst of college
niusic,the supper %vas served %vith TOASTs as a dessert.-

Tlo our Queen-Response hy Nationial Alithemn.
To Acadia Foot-bzill teanii -- Re:sponse by Capt. (.. 13. Cutten.
'lo tie Faculty-Response by D r. Keirstcad.
l'o the Seniinary - Responise by Miss Read.

'lo tlic Propy1auin Society - Response by Miss Andrews.
l'o N. B. Foot-baili teanîs - Response by F. M. Fenwvick.
'lo I3rotherhood of Clhipman Hall.-Response by A.H.C. 'Morse
To MNaîîaging Conm.-Responîse by Rev. W. J. Riitle:dgc.

'rhen folloNved pleasant conversation and mnusic, afier wlîicli tie
gusswitidrew greatly pleased i'itih Ui hospitality of the .Spritah-re of

Chipnîan Rall.
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'-HE Presbytcrian College journal cornes to us in good forin and
Scontaining a number of articles of the usual high standard. Prorninent
arnoig them is a sermon by Rev. D. J. Fraser, of Harvard Trinity-
Sehiool. The passage of scripture upon which this discourse is found-

ed is in Il Tirnothy - 16, 17. Mr. Fraser claims that the proper
sl)htre of the Bible is its use as a religious text-book "lfor practical re-
ligious purposes, to, teach us how ive inay be restored to a right re-
lationship to God; to be a larnp to our feet and a liit to our path; to
pioint out to us the wvay to God, to holiness, to Heaven." It is taken
out of its proper sphere wvhen it is made an authority in science, phil-
osophy, etc. Iii particular hie notes that tlîis extcnded and iînproper
use of the Bible, by its being accepted as a text-book on physical
science, lias led to an unscemly dispute betiveen science and religion.
Further, it is a niisuse of Scripture to, make it responsible for the infer-
enccs drawnvr from its statements by speculative theologians, wvhich hias
led to ugly cjuarrels bctween different denorninations.

An article IlOn tlic Comparative Study of Religions " mnakes a
strong plea for this line of study in the training of students for the
Christian Ministry. 'In the first place this class of students should be
àcquainted with other systemis of religion, because in the past there bias
been, and to a certain extent there is yet, a tendency to belittle other
religions, to assert in a dogmatic intoîcrant w'ay that there is no truthi
in thcm, that they were invented by man. " Thus a resentmcnt is raised
agcainst Christianity and an injustice done to God by thus indirectly
asscrting that hie bias had no interest in, nor care for the vast numbers
having other faiths. The truc view of the matter is that every religion
lias some truth of God in it, otherwise it would neyer have ex.isted and
niaintained a ho(ld upon millions of our race for ages. Those who
would propagate tic Christian religion niust recognize the truth in
other religions, but show that the Chistian religion contains all this
truth*and n>îuch more, thq t its truth is a later and greater revelation of
God aiid that it alone satisfies flic spiritual w'ants of humanity. Second-
]y, wc slîould study other faiths, because a reaction hias set in on ac-
count of this liaughty contemptible treatmnent of other religions, and
certain writers are attributing too i-uch light and truth to them. This
principle is exeniplified iii the IlLight of Asia," wvhich claims more for
Buddlîa and Buddhism than for Christ and Christianity.

The -October nuinber of the Ki;îgs College Record is an interest-
ing and instructive one. Tlîe sketch of flic life of the poet Burns and
the analy:ýis of lus character found in one of the articles is deserviiîg
of the attention of ail wlîo take an interest in the life and poctry of this
Scottish bard. Wc arc glad to, learn fronu an editorial that our sister
institution lias begun another year with such favourable prospects.

The November nunîber of Tlîe Dalhîousie Gazette presents a good
appearance an *d contains uîuch, interesting matter. Ir, an editorial on
Uic University of Toronto, symîpathy is expresscd with the students of
that institution in their straincd relations with tic gover ning body. An
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article on foot-bail testifies that the usual interest is beingr takeqn ili thax
v'igorous. sport. In the Il College iNotes " we learn that the niuinber
of student-s qttending the universit), this vear is tinusually large.

The Noveniber nuinber of Mýc.NMaster MIvonthly cornes to us %vith
its uisual attractive appearance. Fitting mention is made of Clhancellor
Wallace, and also a kindly remnberance of the late and revered 'Rev.
John King of Dalesville, both of whose portraits accompany this issue.
,T1 he editorial comnients bespeak, a prosperous year for McMaster.

WVe have also before us the Harvard Monthly, glowinig in its usual
Iiterary lustre. Tlhis magazine certainly fulfils its desigii in Ilpreserving
the best literary wvork" produced by un derg rad tates.

The editor gladly "'elcomnes such remaining exchanges as couic to
iii, and mentionis with pleasure 'l'le Owl. M.\cGili Fortnighitly and

A rgosy.

1. E. Bill. '9-. is preachiiig at Poplar Hill. Ont.

A. E. Dufflap. '94, is taking« the la'v course at Harvard.

V.F. Parker. 81, is practicïngr fls p)rofession iii Hlartsidale, N.Y.

H. G. Estabrooks, '91, is taking the first year at MlcMaster Hall.

.y. E. Chipinan; '92, now fIlls the position of pirinicipal of tlic
Academy and professor in Iatiii and 13olitical Econoinw in %Sherleff
College, Upper Alton, 111.

J. C- Chlesle.%, '93, lias estahîi.ih,-l liisclf as a incirchanit iin St

JoI1n1 N. B.
F. E. Cox, '92, editor of the Middletoni z-Outi -ok" lias cntcred

hie blissful stagiçe of matrimonial lifé.

1). H McQuarrie. '91, lias resignied froin tie Baptist Churcli at
North Sydney. and %vil] -spend thec iiter iii quiet study.

Il. L. Beck'vith, '79, 'vas nîarried during the latter part uf .Sep-
teniber. For some tinie lie lias beeîî the juniior memiber of tie law
finîî Eatoii & Beck'vith of Halifax.

E. 1-. Borden, '92, w'as ordaincd at Chicago last June and ai
present is pastor of a clîurclî at Bait City, iNfich. He lias ,recently
coniîleted atrevas int course at tU nierit of> Chîicago.

TFhe list of Acadia studenîts at McGiUl this year is as follows :
1'ourtlî year, L. R. Morse, '9i. J. L. Chuorchill. '92; third year. L. H.
Morse, 'gi, A. C. Jost, 'q- E. S. Harding, 'q-, F. C. Harvey '93-
first V'ear, W. B. IBurnett, 'q i.
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Observations of We Two.

J 1' customnary fi- any person in addrcssing bis audience tbnin
tion first the ladies and zifter\vard the gentlemien, and in our ob-
bervations we ivill not depart froîii this establiihed rule. on,

ilhc last nighi of October the ladies of the Seininary, as is their tisual.
vijstom, hield their miasqucrade. Thle costumies wverc- niany and beauti-
fut. and varied fr'îwn a gteansfuil dress suit t0 the flowing robes
a~ and a~ of 1'rili>v. Tic mazsquerade wvas w~iiniessed by a choice
cilid select inmber of'spectators, r-eserved. seats sold vers hiighi, standing
roomi %vas cagerly soughit afîer, and the audience %vas constantly chang-
ig.

In imiitation of the Seins the Freshnien arraying theinseives iii
Cap., and go.)vnsi, niasquieraded throj J the towa, showving off to tlie
hest advantage, their b,)rrawed pli.iis to the awc-struck citizeas. As
iliey jouirneyed throughi the streets, a photographer's sign attracted the
noutice of1 the president. "MNýetliniks," said lie -it 'vould be well, niv
eidren, for eachi of us to have as a life long reminder of cur happy
days spent hiere, a photograph of this our illustrions class.", No soon-
ci* saiîl r.an done. 'lhle fresliies imûunîlied the stairs and suonvquieted b%
ilheir explanation the fears of tbý phiotographer who thought it %vas a
Fenian mid. :99 %v'as at once Iiined tip at the back of the rooin, but
111on1 the p'roduction of the camnera consternation reigned supreme.
Severail nienbers of the ciass, led by the inoustachied gentleman fromi
1 ýVckport, fearing the mnachine %vould go off, immediately made for the

%%inidov. 'l'le 1;hotographer by explaining, the wvorkingys of the camera
aInd by produicingy a large nursery bote soon quieted the fears of the
freshiies. 'l'le artist finally arrangred thiem to biis, but not to the satis-
faction of ilhen aIl. -The camera having been screwed to the floor and
ail other piossible î.recautions taken against breakage, lie pulled the
Cord and 99 's picture «as a reaiity.

Not to be oinîdone by either Seins or Freshies, the ladies of the
coliege (especialiy those o;f '98), have organized a foot-bail teamn prac-
tising every WýIednesday eveningç inmediately after prayer meeting and
uising with great success the ceiebrated flying Yale wedge, continually
baffling the attenipts of their oppoiients to obtain possession of the long
desired prize. 'l'le captain of the opposing teain bzurns ivith a desire
to retrieve hiq Iost honors and a hot contest mnay be expected ne\t
gaie.

Tuie foot-baill craze secîns to have affected othiers beside the
ladies. A certain niemiber of the Seniors «ho, on accounit of an un-
happy accident, w~as unable to obtain bis otherwise certain position as
half-back on Acadia's first fifteen, elected himiself captaiuî of the Wolf-
ville city teai, and miainiv Iby his prowess defeated the Acacia Villa
foot-ballists. Spectatois say that in theirjiidkrent, no such individual
foot-bai playing hiad ever l)een seen in Woifviiie before and they, hope
neyer wouid be again.

Last but flot least in our catalogue was the interesting little episode
whichi took, 1)1hace on the nighit of the i 6tîh. iii whichi thie boys, Fen,
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atnd the city chief of police w'ere the imin actors. *H1je cOIop QIloll
ive hope soon to l)e able to .speak as- 'our dear departed brx<ahc:r the

hejoliii Toyser, Esq. ," hearing a nioise, proceeded r~crigto lus
cuistomn to pouince -ipon the mlost incnaîdthe least puggnaci<ptis mnan
lu the crowvd, - hoir halpeincd to be Yuej), a ministerial studelt ç (à"
and uishercd hlmi into the draviing i-o011 of the loek timp ami toldi hlm1 t')
take a Seat and make himself at home. Finding hiniselffleft alonie l",e!l
lit the gas. and taking a book, -The !aws w1hich govern the towni of
Wýolfville." from the well filled shelf. lie amutsed hiimnself frr alout
twveity minutes %vith its content,,. A mass meeting (,I thle lios was
called, and to soothe thieir angrv spirits the first. second and last
stanzas of that sublime hymnii ''li'e cop clinihed over the mouini
-iere suing by the college quartette.ý thlt wvhole audience joinilig ln mn
the chortis. Fen finally wvas released on baUl, and ozi his examniation
hefore the magistrate no fault ivas found in hini. 'llie colisre rk
concerning the lxarentage of the boys w'ere gîiven with coiisidera>le
eniphasis, but with little regard for politeness.
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MARITIME BAPTIST HLADQUI'RTLRSI
120 GRANVILLE STRE ET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PUB3LISHER-'P 0F "'HE
Canadian Baptist Hymnlal,

Treasurers' Cash Record.
Chiurch Record Bciok.

Three Essentiel. Books for ev'ery .Ohurch to own2.
The HYIMNAL has no superior, over 21,000 iiow in tuse fo.a-.in

Treasurers' Cash Record.
'rrensurers of Churches delighted mith ibs oo.-iI lasti o veirù.

CHURCH RECORD vith specia.i) ulir.g,, and b)lk pagcs tu co%*er ()0 %..
Students nt Acadia can help put thie>e thx-ee bookzs into churches. Talk,

about them. Mal<e it a business t0 enquiire if ini use. Sce to it, tinat becfore yoti
locate wvith a chuircli they have these thrce books.

"1CANADIAN BAPTIST HMAI,

Churchi Collction Enivelopes primited to order.
G-EO. A. MoDONALD, Seoy-Treas.


